
IN THE LEGISLATURE. rfmiivti or .wrier
Fayetteville. N. C .

w. j. Mcdonald,
BENSON, N. 0.

I will be glad to receive your orders for

ANYTHING IN .' THE LIQU0B LINE.
I do not deal In cheap steam made corn whlakv, bat handle only the open tarn aea
copper distilled, old time eorn. 1 sarry in .took all of the celebrated htgo-prios-

medium and low grade Kye Whiskies. A full line of

Imported and Domestic

In different brands, headed by tbe celebrated Budweiaer Beer. Apple and Peaoh
Brandies, Bum and Qin; in faot anything kept in a flrst-olaa- s liqnor house.

Semomber, in sending In

same day

The great rheumatic remedy not only cures every
form of rheumatism, but makes radical cures of

Contagious Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh,

and all diseases arising from impurities In the blood.
Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every-

where after thorough trial,
DOES NOT INJURS THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

ltALIIOR, N. C.

Gentlemen : I ta pleaaure In bearing testimony to the curutive iroprtiee
of your ' Hhkithacids." Two bottles cured my son of a bad caao. If thla will
be of any beuebt to you In advertising your meritorious mni'ily, you oan uao It.

Tours truly, W. H. HAND, Stuuril Stilt Blind Institution.

A IV. w rascal.
Mr. Baxton R. Butler, a resident of

this city, has obtained a patent for an
Improved Invalid's bed.

Neaater !..
The Senate Committees were an-

nounced Thursday. Senator Lamb la
Chairman of the Committee on Public
Buildings and Giounds, and is a mem-

ber of tbe following Committees: Prop-

ositions and Grievances, Pensions and
Soldiers' Home, Congressional Ap-

portionment.

A Kemetkabl. I lory.

Col. Olds, ia bis Raleigh correspond-

ence of Thursday morning'a Charlotte
Observer eayi:

A most remarkable story ia brought
here from Fayetteville thaMhe insur-
ance company witb which L'tley bas a
ooliey bas comnrnmiaed by paying bim
$300 on the f 10.000. l'tley ia on trial
for bis life for the muider of Hotel

Oik Hollingaworlb, iu Fayetteville.

Tasriievllle At ileeaaarle Bailreaa.

A deed of trust wis recorded In the

Register of.Deeds office Friday, to the

Colonial Trust Company, of New

York, lor the purpose of guaranteeing

tbe issue of $i,2CO ooo of bonds, with
which, it Is proposed, to complete the
road from Southern Pines to Fayette

B.ssUfsi laadbxk,
We acknowledge) tbs receipt from

Its?. J. C. Troy, Secretary of tbe Dor-La-

Cbembsr of Commerce, of a bean-tifoll- y

frottea np "aoavenit", or hand
book, of tbat wealthy and progressive
city.

Crawls la ths Boat

Crowds ooolione to visit tbe City of
' Feyettefille, and all ara cordially re-

ceived by the cfiheri, who are a polite

let of gentlemen, aod shown over tbe
boat, wblcb is being rapidly fitted oat
witb tbe handsome furniture shipped

bore by Lord & Taylor, of New York.

Bar way Mar ( I. 0.

We are indebted to Mr. H. C. Brown,

tbe very (Anient oleik of tbe Corpora-

tion Commission, for a railway map of

North Carolina piepared for the Com

mission by Mr, Brown. It la beautifully
(rotten np, and is valuable both because
of tb.ii faot and because it ia cffbial.

Boland Johnson,

Tbe marriage of Miss Alioe Johnson,
danghter of Mrs. Georgia Johnson,
Wednesday morning, to Mr. Braxton
Boland was n pleasant surprise to the
bride's many fiienda. Rtv. T. A Ball,
of the First Baptist Cbnrob, performed
tbe ceremony. Mr. Boland ia enperin

tendent of the Littleton Hosiery Mil!?.

This is the nearest whisky honae to Fayetteville in North Carolina, therefore express
and freight rates are necessarily eheaper than from any other point. My prompt at-

tention to orders in the past is a guarantee for the future. GST All goods as repre-
sented or money refunded. .

HEADQUARTERS.

Notice !
f All Druggists, i.ooj or

Bobbltt Chemical Co., -
2 I have Tor Sale or Exchange for

Lumber, Shingles
or Laths,

1 e wagon with boly,
1 two horse wsgon for hauling lumber.
2 wagons with doable body,
1 one hoise wairon with low body.

These wsgons were sent aa exhibita for the
pany of Lynchburg, Va.

1 nave also a large snipment or

IElJi!J.j,JlJjJrCS.
double-lined-n- the oheap, thin things
aina tnac win last ror years TDeaeareja
ean maie to a iriena it you value oeinn
jfnoe from K uo to 14 ou, according to sir.?.

WALTERWATSON'S
Hardware Htoe, oppoaite Frank Thornton'. Dry Goods Store.

Carolina Machine Co.f
FA 1ET1E YILLE, If. 0,

C. S. RUS8EL, Prop'r and Manager,
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Machinery.
rSews, Belting and Mill Supplies constantly on hand.

lyRKPAIrt WORK a BP'CLiLTT

How Can I Keep Up with
the Times ?

is pretty hard to keep well informed on the.

IT news, the scientific news, the literary
educational movements, the great

business afevelopments, the hundreds of interesting
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read a
magazine like "The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.

PREID ENT ROOSEVELT says:
"I know that through its columns views have been pre-

sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to ;

because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

GROVER CLEVELAND says:
" I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

v The Review of Reviews Co. I

13 Astor Place, New Yor'i

Read The Review of Reviews

Wines and Larger Beer

you order 70a set Goods

as ordered.

Notice !

County Fair by the Taylor Wagon Com

r
thai will burn out in one season, bat tha

i tne oesc u iniaiaiao rtttiaa.Yr yon ;

continually nieasea daring ine com winter

MACHINE SHOP.
Caithun of all kinds.

NOTICE.
Having just returned from the Northern

Markets, we take this method of annonne-w- g

to the general pnblio tbat we are now
prepared to supply ihe demands of ths
people in 'he

FURNITURE
line In all til tta hpaniliM Wm !

brat selected stock of high and Buedinm
grade Inrnitnre in tbe city. It is a well
euuwu ibui mru WH nave a way, lea in
low prices. Quick Bales and Small Profile
being our moit. Polite Ba'esm.n. We
have lad i clerk, and gnarantee every lady
viaitinrr ns nhall h... .t..nlA
Ladi s in the city, pay na a viait; Ladies'
from the country, stop with us when in
luttu a vieu ur oar .tore will oe sn eye
ocener tn all. Evervbcdr enrrliallv In.
vited. We will save von monev. Wa
have led in low prices for IS years. Vie
sell far cash or on the installment plan.
The down town fnUn.... n.u. D.
Taylor old stand, nt xt to X. E. Rankin

C B. NEWBERRY.
Carloada received daily.

.
We

.
also ran a!).... 1 II. nnuKK aim nagon nepair onqp. Horse-

shoeing by expert, 80 cents, fry ns

The North Carolina

YEAR BOOK
For 1903

Beady Janoary 1, 1903,

A complete Directory and Compendium,
with valuable etatistical information cov-
ering the business, manufacturing, indns-tria-',

political, educational, historical
and religion, life in the Btate.

This book is of great value to all Busi-
ness Houses, Who esale Houses, Traveling
8aUemen, Lawyers an i Physicians, Edu-
cator- and Ministers, Teachers, Students,
Book Dealers, Pnblis C'ffloiala and Men of
iff ilrs.

From tbe Prets January 1, 1903.
EdTdend in your order now.

TBE NEWS AND OBSERVES
fUBblSHlNO CO.,

Beleigh, N. C.

Metal and Mi Dealer.

Wholeeal. and Retail la

Iron, Brass Copper,
Lead, Zlno, Old Bnbher Booto and Shoes,

Cotton and Woolen Rage,
Tailors Clippings, Bones,

Hide.. Wool,
Tallow, Beeswax, t'nra, Sop., especially,

171 bay In ear load lot.
or in lees qnantltiea.1

If yon have anything to eel! drop m. a p
card and I will call

L. LEVIN, Prop'r,
Upper Hay Btreet, foot Havnoast

Fav.ueville, N. C.

caate Caasa.li lee.

The Senate Thursday put ten bills

in to the legislative griat mill, heard
tbe Govetnor'a message, and listened
to the reading of the committee ap
pointmenta made by the President o

the Satiate. There was no making of

rpeechea, a there waa nothing to apeak
about, bnt there waa much to listen to

in tbe mesaage of Governor Ayeoek, cf

which 1 000 copies will be printed.
Of the bills introdueed two vera of

State interest on the liquor qaeetior.
one by Seoetor Reiohart, of Lincoln,
to put a tax of 55 eeots a gallon on all

I quor macufaotured in tbe State,
another by Senator Jcstioe to prohibit
the liquor triffla in towns of leas than
500 population and to have paid frcm

eaob liquor business a license tax of at
least $1 500 a year.

Io tbe House Mr. Watta introduced
a bill, tbe text of whiob ia that it ahall

be unlawful to manufacture or sell

liquor outside of incorporated towna or

cities. Tbe only exceptions are in tbg

case of druggista selling liquor upon
the written order of physicians, and
persons making wine or eider from

fruit grown upon tbeir own land or

bought from the growers.
Tbe bill also provides tbat lieerse

must be obtained from tbe authorities
of tbe city or town in which the liquor
is to be manufactured or sold.

Tbe bill prohibits physicians frcm
giving pretentions ealling for liquor
to any persons wbo are not really under
tbe'ir ebarge. L kewise druggists are
fjtbiddtn to duplicate a prescription
for any person not under tbe pbysi

eian's charge who gave tbe prescription
Moreover all druggista are nquired

to keep a record-o- f all liqiora sold by
prescription, this reeord io be subject
at all tijus to tbe inspection of tb
solioitor of the district, the mayor acd
police cfikers.

Beaton OrrtU.

In Eiuston, Wednesday night, our
former young townsman, Mr. J. H

Benton, Jr., was married to Miss Maie

Marceline Orrell by Rjv. P. B. Hall
The bridal couple atood under a eus

peuded borsefhoe of evergreens, lighted
witb wax candles. Two little boys in

white carried each tbe two ends of a

white ribbon as they led in tbe march
to tbe bjmeneal altar, forming a velvet
eiged lace down whiob the bridal party
eime, led by a little girl bearing tbe
wedding ring on a silver waiter. Tbe
weddiog march was played by MUs

Laora Braxton.
After the congratulation? were over

tbe bridal party lock the 7:30

train for Raleigh, wbere Mr

and Mrs. Beotoc will make their future
borne.

Ip;rtsnt Latum Itre.1 lasss.

Kivetteville, Jan'y 8, 1903.
Jo the Editor :

Witbcut knowing Ibe Committee, or
its members, wbo bave Ibis matter in
ebarg?, we would call att-oti- to tbe
fact, wbile tbe matter is fresh aod tbe
errors apparent, tbat tbs work cf
marking tbe streets is far from satis
factory. Some streets bear the wrocg
oames, and others with tbe rigbt names
are cot spelled eorreciy. We bave cot
bad occasion to go 10 many sections, so
taka it tbat there are other errors that
we bave not noticed. We note only
enough to show tbat attention is re
quired. On tbe old oak at tbe Cod
spring is nailed a sigo, ' Bow 8'reet",
wbieh also appears on tbe Mclotiie
building; Robinson Btreet at tbe toot if
Hajmoont going south is spelled Rob
esou Street", wbile New or Blouot
Street appeara as "Biunt Street '. The
eommi'tee in charge of streets acd
lanes should see tbat tbe whole matter
ii corrected and made right at once. A
description for a lot south of tbe Junc
tion as "lying on the Race Patb ' might
eaose a confusion in titles. Again,
now tbat tbe town is growing, atten-
tion should be given to aov streets tbat
have been stopped np. Wbo atopped
up. aod by what r eat. Washington
street, German street, Melver s'reet.
Chestnut street aod Cool Spriog Lane
('rem tbe Point to Franklin atree'lT

All of these are metiers io wbieb tbe
people at large are interested, and
should be investigated and straightened
at once before further eoofusion re
suits.

Tbe above represeota only wbat baa
come under our own observation.

E R MacKithax

A New Tork Horror.

Bt taiafrrmsh to tha Obaarvar.

New York. Jannary 9 In a teoe
ment fire at East thirty-s- ix atreet tbia
morning, adcz.'O persons were over
eome aod reaened by policeman Patsy
Gillivan who waa eo tbe hero of tbe
bittlsbip Indiana eff Santiago daring
tbe spaoifb war.

In Congress.

By telaaraoh to Uu Obaanrar.

Washing-ten- , Jan'y 9 Chairman of
the Judiciary Committee Jenkins

two aoti treat bill in the
House today drawn op by Attorney
Geoeral Kooi. Tbe bill, amending the
Bhe'Tjan law, makea it a misdemeanor
to r ff :r, give, solicit or aeetpt a rebate
in interatate or foreign transportation.

Sunk by the Germanic.

By telegraph to la OUarvar.
New Tork, Janoary 10 The White

Star liner Germaoie proceeding np
North river today rammed and sank
a scow oppiette pier 46 Tbe two ia
mate of tha seow escaped onhort
Tbe Germanic wis two daya late, de
layed on aeeoont or atorss at aea.

Fezema. Thie disease is canned from a
germ in tbe flesh, and cannot be eared by
taking nwdieinr internally. The only
known remedy that will d eat rev tbe germ
is Haneoek'a Liquid Soiphnr, the gratst
rerroieiae mown to tbe medical world
It will eura skin diseases of avery nature,
No home should be without it Ask your
druggists ior a oooa on naoeoei'i uqma
Uulpbnr and see wbat the doctors stv re
ran) inr this wonderful remedy, for sale
by a. K. Horns ft Bona

If yon feel HI and need a pill
Wfcr not tnrebaae tbe beat f
DeWitt's Rarly Biaers
Are little enrprlsers,
Take ona --they do lb rest.

W. H Howell. Hons! on. Tex . writi
I have naed Little Esriy Riser Kills In my
family ior constipation, alek nesdaeha,
eta To their tee I am Indebted for tba

I health of my family. King Bros.

Couoeil Hall of Cumberland Lodge,
No. 5. K of P.

December 29, 1902.
Whereat: Under tbe decree of AI

mighty God, the death angel baa in
faded onr rack and removed from
memberthip in oar Lodge oar es
teemed friend and brother James J.
Abearn, in humble submission to the
Divine Will, wa crier tbe following
tribota of reapeet to his memory:

Resolved. Tbat by tbs death or
brother Abeam Ibis Lodge has lost one
of its trneat and moat faithful mem
bars ona who exemplified in his daily
intercourse with bia fellonmeo those
noble principles of Faith, Charity and
Benevolence, consistently observing
thereby the tenets of oar order, and
(has leaving for oar consideration and
emulation virtues which challenge tbe
admiration of all men and constitute
he finest foundation upon which tbe

noblest human obaracter may be eon
strooted.

Resolved, That Brother Abearn was
not only a true, taitbfal, obedient
Knight of Pythias, bat was also a loyal,
patriotie eit iso, a loving, indulgent
and father and grand
father, and a friend whose friendship
waa of tbe truest type, akin to that
which bound Damon to Pythias.

Resolved, Tbat while wa humbly
submit to the mandate of Him wbo
cannot err in the dispensation of Hia
providence, we deeply mourn the loss
of a brother and friend so true and
faithful.

Resolved, Tbat tbe sincere sjm
pathy of tbe membership of Camber
and Lodge is hereby tendered to tbe

surviving members of oar deceased
brother's family, and pray tbat Uod s

richest blessings may be vouchsafed
onto them, and tbat tbeymay receive
His grace in measure sufficient for tbeir
comfort.

Resolved, Tbat a eopy of this tribute
be spread upon tbe minutes of onr
Lodge aod that the managers of the
city paper8 are hereby requested to
publish it tbroogb tbeir respeotive
journals.

Respectfully submitted,
I. C. Bond,
R. L Holland,
H. I. McDuffw,

Committee.

Cnabsrlaiid Loci's

January 8, 1903
Oh, well, Christmas and the Net

Year bclidays have passed, and a
things have started anew and with new
promises, especially cot to drink any
more 'simmoo beer.

Our prosperous school bas opened
again, and Mr. Marsh acd Miss Nellie
Gardner are highly encouraged with
tbe attendance and tbe advancement of
their pupils.

After a few days standstill of the
mill for tbe holidays, woik bas been
resumed on full time, both day and
night, wiih a foil supply of orders.

Mr. A. R. McDonald bas accepted
tbe position of nigbt superintendent to
assist Mr. J. B. Driver, wbicb is very
acceptable to both tbe hands and com
pany so far as your scribe ean learn.

We bad quite a merry Christmas,
but all tbe bojs came out with whole
bones acd nothing to regret. Don't
yon see wbat prohibition haa done.

Wishing tbe Obsirveb's staff, from
the fighting Elitor down to Ibe Devil
printer a happy newa year, I am is
ever poor pat.

Little ihish

Alfred Beit Beported Dying.

Bj uble to tbe Obeerrer.
Capetown, Janoary Beit,

tbe well known South African finan
eier and the ricbeat man in the world,
bad an apopleotie atroke at Jobaoma
bars and ia reported d'iog. Dr. Jame
son passed through Qaeenstown this
morning on a special irain bound for
Johaonisburg.

London, January 9 Tbe firm of
Werner, Beit (Jo , of this city today
confirmed the announcement of Beit's
illnera.

Cat field Convicted Btfore.

Bj telegraph to the Obeerrer.
New York. Jao'y 9 District Attor

ney Jemme received a letter from
Chief of Police Matthews.of Providence,
abode liland, today stating that Rich
ard Latneld wai sentenced to six
months in tb penitentiary io tbat
Btate 00 July 17th, 1885, charged witb
being a eommoo gambler. Jerome
tbieks Canfidld will remain abioad
until his term of effise expires.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower atill haa the largest

tale 01 any medicine in tbeeiviliaed wor d
four mothers and grandmothers never
horght of using anything else for Indi-

gestion or Hiiioueness. Doctors were
carte, aod they seldom beard ef Appen

dieiiis. Nervous Prostration or Heart fail
ore, ete They used August Flower to
clean cut tne system and stop fermenta
tion of undiseste d fcod, regulate the ac
tion of the liver, stimulate the neivoua
and organic action of tbe system, and tbat
is all tbey took when feeling dull and bad
witb headaches and otber aches. You
onlj need a few doses of Oreen's Augnst
riower, in liquid lorm, to nuke yon satis
Bed there nolbing serious tba matter with
you. You ean get this reliable remedy at
red berry a Pharmacy, fnee 2fie and vie

HOBTH CAROLIKA I U taoBeoerlor
CaaiberUad Coastj. ) Ceert

Jno. R. May nor vs. Bena Ano Maynor
Notice.

Tbe defendant above named will take
notice tbat an action entitled aa above
baa been commenced io tbe Superior
Court of Cumberland eooety to obtain
a divoree from tbe bonds of matrimony
and tbs said defendant will farther
take notice tbat she is required to appear
at tbe rebroary term, 1W3. of tba Ba
pernor Court of Cumberland county to
be held tbe Zid Moniav before the Irst
Monday 10 March, 1903, at thr court
bonse in said county in Fevetteville,
North Carolina, and answer or demur
to tbe complaint in said action or tba
plaintiff will apply to lbs eonrt for tba
relief demanded in said eomolaiot.

This 9th day of Jannary, 1903.
A. A. MeKiTHAir,

Clerk of tba Superior Court.
McLean & Clifford, Sinclair ft Bol

too, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Lettuce
Market.

When yon bave Lottos to shin notlfv
Drake Pemberton, 'Phone 91,289, 299
or 2 (we Dave rrror 'phone), and they
will send for it. Mr. Drake, woe has bees
a the express business for 10 rears, will

be at tba depot sad attend to ft for yon;
seeing that yon get J onr receipts, and that
your shipments ara started right Wa
ats aura to pay the highest market priee
for lettnee. ttive as yer shipments, If
yoa want them looked after on bosinees
firineiples, and obtain tbe market prise (or

yoa in past favor, ws ara,
Yours.

DRAKE A PKMBERTON,

prepaid on receipt of price. j
Baltimore, Hd. f

SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS

Undrr end bv vlitne of a decree of the 8a
perifr Court of CamberUod eoastr. mndeott
tbe 7t1 day of April, 1902, in a ranee therein
pending entitled Keill Bnie, et al , heireat law
or jobQ rule, el pane, u-- nnaeraignea, com
miutocer, will, on Monday, Janoary 12th,
lyuj, at 12 o'clock at eipoee to tale at
pablle anrtion, to tbe tighebt bidder, ar. the
jsarket uonre in sayeltevme, ft. U , tne lol'
lowlnff deeenbed land, to wit:

Firtt Tract: The laada known as the "Home
Tract" of the late Jobn Bnie, and land. eoDUirn
on. thereto, or nearly eo. comprising the bom.
lanes, atloated on or Dear Heavtr Ureek and on
both side, of the Cenire Plank Roa'1. abont
even miles wealward from FsTetteville and

oritiinaii' loniaiuinir anoot acre., and 01
which 282 acre hate been allotted to Eliia
Bnie, widow of laid John Bnie as her dower
or third, in aaid ettat, as appear, from report
of eommieslonen, recorded iu Book A, 3o, page
346, record, of Cnaberl.nd connty. Thia tract
to be Mid tabled to Ihe .aid widow's dower

Beeond Tract A bint 975 acre., known ss
the Beaver Creek Factory Lauds, being wbat
a ren 01 a large met ooagot lrom nearer ureet
Factory Comnany. Tbi. tract will be.nbdi- -

rided into entailer tracts to rait prospective
pnrchaeen apon application to the undersigned.

Third Tract: Abont 100 aires on Patterson
Branch and Morvanlon Road, about 15 mile,
westward from Fayetteville.

Fourth Tract: An undivided one seventh in-

terest in abont 100 acres which descended to
said John Bnie as one cf the seven heir, of
Duncan Bnie, deceased

Filth Tract Abont II and a half acres, on
Beaver Creak, a. described in a deed from
Jams. M Gor.ej and wife to John Bnie, dated
June 19th, 1893.

bixth Tract- About 21 acre., described In
grant to John Bnie of Dee 28, 1853.

Hevenlh Tract: About 33 and on. third acres
as in deed from J. R. Carter and wife to John
bnie, recorded !n Book B, e 0 4, page 602, r

of Deed, office of Cumberland
Eighth Tract Abont 140 acres, al in a deed

lrom Needhnlm Homeland wife Io Jobn Bnie,
dated Bent. 7th, 1883.

Tenni: One half cash; balance on 12 months
time at ( per cent mtereit. Title retained nniil
all purchase mouey i. paid.

Thia the ith dayol December, 1902,
N. A. SINCLAIR, Commissioner.

NOTICE OP VALUABLE LAND
FOB SALE.

By virtue of a power of eal. coDtainad In two
mortgages, tbe one eie jnf.d to H H Cotton on
ihe 10th day of June, U9I, by W. C. Godin
and wife, Boe Ella Godwin, of Cumberland
county, N.C , which was assigned to me by the
said 8 H. Cotten on the 19th day of July, 1902
The otber was executed to B, A. Jordon on the
10th day of Oct, 1901, ey W C. Godwin and wife,
Boe KHa Godwin, which was also axivned to

e by the said K A. Jordoe on tb. Hib day of
Oet'r. 1901, both are recorded io ihe ollloe of
the Register of CamberhuH eoanty. Tbe Hrst
in Book t. No. 6, Pag-- i 435. lbs second in
Bok L, Mo. 6, Pag. 2t2. I will oiler at public
rale, to the highest bidder tor cash, at tb. court
bones dooi la Cmberland connty. on Monday,
the 29tb day of Dee'r, 1902, at 12 o'clock, at,
ths following described real estate, ettaaie In
Black Hifer Township. Cumberland county
North Carolina, boa' dec a. follows:

Beginning at a Make and pointer., W H.
Pope . enreer which is near a north onr from
D. J. Godwin', house and tt.enc. north 4, east
whh D. J. Godwin', line nine chain, and flfly
link, to a slaks, the dividing comer, thence
with E. 1. Godwin', line south 87, east 17
chain, and X Units to a stake and pointer, L.
H. Lee', corner, on bis ditek, thsnoe with his
line tooth 88, east $ chain, and 82 lints to a
atak. a- - d pointers, L H Lee1, corner thence
with hie line and nseed bis corner notlh S, esst
16 chain, and SO link, to a auk. and pointer.,
W. B. Warren', corn r, thence with his line
north 85, went 24 chains sad 75 link, to a l&rg.
pine stomp, Warren', eu net in the lane, thence
whh Wan en's olherllne unh 4, east 1 ekalo.
and 75 link, ia ) ia other corner in ihe line of
K Godwin, deceased, said tract now owned by
W B. Warren, thence with th. line of said ear
vsy .ouih 14 west, crossing th. fayetteville
road 8 chain, and Arty link, to a slake and
pointers, W T rmlib. deceased, heir, corner
in tbe head of a branch, thence with 8ml h line
seaib27cbain.andMltnk.to th. corns,, thane,
west with Srallh line ( chain, to th l line of th.
li t acre tract of W. H Pope, thence with hia
line to the beginning ei rner, containing seventy-tv- e

(76) acre., more or leei
Hoar ot .ale I It o'clock, December 29th,

190. Term, of sale strictly cash.
lhl.th.21rt day of November, 1901

G W. bUTTOU.
Assign, of Mortgagees.

The arove sale postponed to take place on
Wednesday, rebraary 4. 19"

Stewart k Godwin, Attorneys.

innv AGENTS WANTED
Te asll ear lollet eosps and Tec.

rree uieasia to eveiy piwaUIIU I ahZS Jrwal cash crjrjmlselorel

aaartbntnMet BMlaaiVsZ

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Stawta what wm Mi

FOUNDRY AND
Iron and Bras.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY

Richmond, Va.,

THKUBItTEST STOCK (OF FINB
'AND MED! (Jm

FURNITURE

IN THE SOUTH.

CSBBRSPOIDK!irjE

L1U1TBD.

109-711-7-
13 . BROAD ST.,

Richmond, Va.

upaiters for Lais
Use "Ben
franklin"

Lamp C h I m
neys. They are
the best made;
sold by ns for
twenty years

Every chim-
ney has thia
label.
Lamps from

10c. Up.

TILLINGHABT 8 CROCKERY STORE

ABDERDEEN 4 R9CKFISI Tlrae-Tab-

In E ffect Kovembe 26, 1900.

ville. This Is the road that Mr., Clark
J. Brown and other northern capital-

ists are promoting.

Wilmington Bjjs Have 6d Wjrii tor fey- -

atttTllle.

The Wilmington Messenger of Tues-

day morning says:

Messrs. W. S. Register, C. L. Hop-
kins, J. F. Smith and J. W. Jackson,
Jr , returned yesterday morning from
Fayetteville, wriere they went on Sat-

urday evening on a pleasure trip.
While In that city they were enter-
tained oy Mr. J. B. Fa'rmer, lae of
Wilmington, now the clever manager
of the Armour Packing Company at
Fayetteville.

Tbe boys speak in the highest terms
of Fayetteville and her people, and
hope in tbe near future to be placed in
a position to reciprocate the kindness
shown them during their short visit.

Jr. O. U. A M.

At a regular meettcg of Cape Fear
Council No. 15. held January 7.b, 1903,

tbe following effieen were installed for

the ensuing term:

D M Fairley.C ; W. D.Gaater.VC;
J. L Wade, R 8 D J. Bullie. A. R.
S; E.J. Kennedy. F. S ; C. I). Hall.
Tieaa ; A. H. Watson. Jr. P. C ; J. T
Green, Chap ; J. W. Bums, Cond ; C

H. Starling W ; S C. Tajlor. 1. S ; J
SI. Bailie, O S ; D T. Ones, Rep.j A. 8
Manltsby, Ait.; W. D. Gaater and J. O.
Tew, Trustees.

At lease-- ai atetae.

The early part of this week, a ycung
man from Wilson connty, wbo has been

working in this city for sometime and
was stopping at tbe Davis House, at-

tempted to commit suicide by drink-

ing laudanum. He was seen early in
the morning by Chief of Police Flow
ers standing near tbe Market House,
evidently under the lr flaence of whis-

ky, and was told to go home. In-

stead, he went to a drug stote, and,
procuring a bottle of laudanum, drank
half of its contents. Capt. Flowers,
who had followed him, came up in

time to prevent him from drinking tbe
rest. Tbe man then handed him a

note, containing his name and direct-

ing htm where to ship his remains.
A physician was summoned, and

the man was taken to the Davis House,
where he was brought around all
right.

He bad taken enough laudanum to
kill three men, acd would probably have
died, but for prompt treatment. It is

aiid that a love affair caused the deed.
We are requested to withhold the

young man's name and address, as, it
is said, bis mother is critically ill, and
tbe shock may kill lur.

Miscellaneous.

By talograph to Iho Ubaarrw.
North Port, L. I , Jan'p 10 -- Mra

D.-li- Mnlbolland was burned to deatb
today io her restaurant, presumably
from starting a fi.-- with kerosene.

Rtwt af lalcrvai.

Tbe Fries syndicate has secured sn
option on the Cawthorn snd E3telle
Cotton mills at Selma, Ala.

The House passed tbe Philippine
constabulary bill; the Senate discussed
tbe Vest resolution for removing tbe
duty on anthracite coal.

Tbe Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion continued its hearing in Charlotte
of complaints of alleged discrimination
of freight rates.

There is s reasonable prospect that
the Venezuelan question can be settled
without the aid of tbe Hague tribunal.

Ia tbe rear-en- collision of passen-
ger trains, near Ada, Ohio, last night,
three passengers were killed and others
were Injured.

8ix hundred people in Berlin ban-

queted entirely on horse meat, served
in various forms.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears sgalnst the continual rec-
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter fight with tbeir troub-
les, lt not ended earlier by latal termi-
nation. Read what T. R. Beall of
Beall, Miss , bas to say : "Last fall
my wife had every symptom of con-
sumption. She took Dr King's New
Discovery after everything else had
failed. Improvement came at once
aod four bottles entirely cured her."
Guaranteed by B. E. Sed berry & Sons,
druggist. Price sec, and $1 00. Trial
bottle free.

IHI TitUI Or 1XFI1T TIIlTBIir.
Every one who ia sffl eted witb a

ehrooio disease experieoeea great diffi-
culty io having tbetr ease intelligently
treated by the averaaa nhvsieian.
Tbesa dis eau only bs oared by a
specialist who understands tbem thor-
oughly. Dr. J. Newton Hatbaway, of
Atlanta, Ga., ia aeknowMged tbe moat
skillful specialist io tba United Slater.
Writ bim for bia expert opinion of
your case, for which ha mikes do
charge.

List of Jsrora

The following jurors for tbe February
Civil Term of tbe Superior Court were

drawn by tbe County Commissionsrs
Monday:

E. L. Clark: B. J. McRuie, W. A.
Vaoblory, W. G. Thornton, Cross Cret k;
F. N. Wood, W. B. Bay, B. A. Cm
eroo, Carver's Creek; Jobn Lucas, J L
bmi' h, Black River; J. P. Cbapel. (jte-w- b

ill j; Harvey Bnoce, 7b:; J. R. Oil
boon, J. B. Butler, H. C. Worrell.
Rookttsh; L. R. Williamson, Grav's
Crerk; John Bulla. Pearce's Mill; H. G.
Bullock. W. D. McLaurin, Flea Bill.

Kill,
Miss Lillian Slocomb gave a re-

ception Wednesday afternoon at which
Bbe delightfully entertained, a number
of her friends.

Mian Rozle Dodd charmingly enter-
tained her elocution class, last week
at her home on St. James' Square.
Oieof the delightful features of the
evening was a "donkey party," and In
tbls Master Eugene Grady-Smit- car-

ried eff the prize. All her scholars,
who were present, gave recitations,
which were a pride to their teacher and
a pleasure to those present.

ffl 1M E4aa Jraalaaa- -

Mr. J. H. Myrover has this Item In
In his correspondence to Wednesday's
Charlotte Observer:

Hearing good music on the second
flror of the Hotel LaFayette tbls morn-
ing, ycur correspondent went npto the
parlor, to find Edna Jennings, a little
girl five or six years old, seated like a
mldgtt at tbe great nprigbt piano
playing with wonderful accuracy and
expression,' Lohengrin, Mendelssohn,
Stuart's "Sunlight," "Mv Country,"
and otber selections, winding np with
two pieces of ber own composition
Tbat Is musical genius.

XiraK-Jtek- Harriott.
While most of tbeir friends were en

jsyiog Peck's Bad Boy Monday nigbt,
Mr. James Barnes aod Miss Rachel
Jackson were qiietly and happily
united in boly bonds of marriage by

Rev. H. T. Graham.
Mr. Barnes wbo is the son of Mr. J.

A. Barnes, bas a position witb Mc-

Millan Bros., of this city. He is also a
member of tbe F. I. L I , Co. A.

Miss Jackson is tbe youngest daugh
ter of Mr. aod Mrs. W. M, Jackion of

this city.
Tbeir friends wish tbem mncb

Mr, acd Mra. Barnes are living on
Mason street.

Ins Iiw L ht.
Tbe street arc ligbta, to onr think

icg, are all tbat could be expected.
They make a ateady, bright light, and
we believe give entire satisfaction.
The incandescent lights, on tbe otber
hand, are not doing ao well, we are
(reformed by tboae wbo nee tbem; but
this, we are assured by those who ongbt
to know, ia doe to tbe fact tbat they
have just started op, aod will improve
during tbe ten days' teat.

Mr. P.riini, of the Riobmood Engi-
neering Works, tbe eootractora, wbo
was here Monday and Tuesday inspect
log the plant, paid Superintendent
Tom Jones a fiaeeompliment. He said

tbat Mr. Jones seemed to be a tbor
ongbly competent eleotrioiao and tbat
be only wished tbat be waa ia tbe em
ploy of bia company.

Opining cf tat Ligialaine
The North Carolina General Assem-

bly was organized at noon Wednesday,
Llentenant G ivernor Tnrner presiding
in the Senate and R. A. Daugbton, of
Alleghany, In the House. Tbe open-

ing prayer in the Senate was by Rev.
F. A. Wood; in the House, by Rev. W.
Tyree.

Both brsnches proceeded, after the
oath ol office had been administered ton
members, with the selection of the of-

ficers and clerks, all Democratic can
ens nominees being elected. Their
names were published In Tbnrsdsy's
Obsbkvbr. Tbe Republican noml
rce tor speeaer oi roe House was
Frank Benbow, of Yadkin. Vote,
uattis, 97; Ben do w, is

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes verv eiDen

ivc. Occasionally life itself in the
price of a mistake, but you'll never be
wrong II yon take Dr. King's New
Life Pills for Dyspepaia, Dlxzlness,
neaaacoe, Liver or Bowel troubles.
i oey arc gentle yet thorough. 15c at
d. a. Bcaoerry a sons arug store.

Kodol Dyspepsia Care
D'getta all elaiaes of food, tone ud

strengthens the stomach aod digestive
oirzaus. vu-v- iryspepsia, indigestion,
Htomeoh Troublre, and snakes rich red
blood, health and atreogth. Kodol re-
builds worcout Uteues, purifier, strength-n- a

and swvstens the stomach. Gov Q,
W. Atklaeon, of W. Va.. says: I have
need a asmbor o( bottles of fodoi and
have fonnd It to be a very effective and,
indeed, a powerful ttaaedy for stomach
allmsnta. I recommocd lt to ay friends.

King Bio.

Clyde Steamship Co

New York. Wllminaton, N. C.
aun

Georgetown, S. C, Lines,
FKOM NEW TORK FOB WILMINGTON

ONEIDA ... Retard&y, Jul. 10
OKO. W.CLYDE... ....Saturday, Jaa 17

FROM WILMINGTON FOB NEW TOES

GEO W. CLYDE Satuday, Jan in
ONEIDA Saturday, Jan. 17

FBOM WILMINGTON for GEORGETOWN

ONEIDA Tnexiay, Jan. 16

Steamship Oneida does not carry patMngera.

E7 Throonh Bills Lading- aid Lowest
Through Raiee grjaranued to and lrom points
in Nonn and Boon Utrolioa

or rraignt and ranaxe apply 10

A G. 8UALLBUNKS, Sapl,
limlntton, M. C.

TBEO. EGEB, General Maoiger.
19 State Street, New York.

NOTICE.
Lost on the 10th of December about 15

Natire Hbeep, aome two or three black
ones, rest white. Hare rarioaa marks
Last heard of on the 2nd scat about
Murray Fork ard near MePheraon ebureh
anybody shnttint: in same and adTieins
ma will be rewarded, alo anybody giving
information as to the recovery of these
animals will Also be amply rewarded.

E. A JOHNSTON,
Arranmore, Manchester, N,C.

Things IVo
Lilto Best

Often Disagree With Us

Because we overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows. Iiut there's a way to
escape such consequences. A doe of a
good digestant like Kodol will relive you
atonco. Your stomach is simply too
weak to digest what you cat. Thai's all
indigestion ia. Kodol digests the food
without tho stomach's aid. Thus the
stomach rests while the body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting is un-
necessary. Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthens and InTlgorates.
Kodol Make

Rloh Red Blood.
Prepared only by E. C. DxWrrr A Co., Chicago.

Ibe It bottle conuia2 times tbe 60s. elae,

Men and Women
who are In need of the
best medical treat-
ment should not fall
to consult Dr. Hatha-
way at once, a. he I.
recognised as the
leading and fnot suc-
cessful specialist
Yon ar. sate in
placing your In
his hands, as he Is the
Ion nest esuMlshed
and has the lt rep
utailon. lie cures
where other, fall;
there I. no natehworl.

7 i or enierlmenlliiir In
P?4 iVf :;y,gyiila treatment. 1'er- -

turn, , "iHmn oy irr
n.ni.n;, io spe'na. BATiuwAr. elal ennnsel from hl

amviate ihrlelan.when necessary, whleh no other nlrW has II
rou cn not rail, write for free booklets

Manfc, Mention your trouble.
rythlmf strictly confidential. J. Nuwtoi

Hslhuwsr. l. I).

93 Innan Bonding,' Booth Broad way,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dail Kaeept Daily Except
Bonoay. finnday.

No. 8. No. t
Mall and Bx- - STATIONS. Mail and

press.

Iff. 9 IS AH Aberdeen, N. C. Ar. 4 28 r. sr.
" 30 Learltte, " Lv.410 "
' 40 " Junction, " 3 60 "
" 868 ' Montrose, " " 3 46 "
" 10 26 Timberland, " IJ0
"1100 Hiefnrd, " 8 en
" 11 26 11 Dnndarraeh, " 2 16 "
"H80 Arabia, "160 "

Ai 12 00 noon Bookish, " " 1 80

END0N BRANCH Between Aber- -
tieen and Juniper.

Mail and Ex- - Mail and Elprees. pres..
23.

Ji0?,."' Ao,rd, N. C. At. lOOOaT
III Leavlm, Lv. (60
7 26 " Junction, " Ar. 10 "" 7 49 ' Brltton, " Lv. 3 40 "

Ar. 8 00 " Juniper, - Lv. 8 80

THe
ST, LOUIS sod SAN FRANCISCO U,
offers to tbe Colonist fare pins 83 00 to
Points in AiHtansas, Missouri, assess,
Nebraska, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma
and Indian Territories, on the following
detest November 4 h and 18th, Decem-
ber 2nd and 16'h, Jannary 6th and 20th,
Pebrnary8rd and 17th, Marsh 3rd and
17th, April 7th and 2 at. Write for

matter, rates and information to
W. T. 8AUNDEB8, 0. A. P. Da

Atlanta, Qa.

'The Loading Tir Iiuiiruot 0m-pan- 7

of imerloa,"

JETS A Insurance Co
Hartford, Cons. Incorporated In 1819.

Cash Capital - . ft4 000,000
Total Assets . $13 857.298.78
Surplus as to
policy-holde- ri . $0 661070.57

Ths aawt. of ths MTU A
'

Inranuieaav
converted Into on. dollar bills, rw
cover a bill board 10 feet hae'"ld

lies long. si " I
Ltues paid in fyytggr .. ; -

V BE.HUSKK, Agent., I'wHtaTlua.Mra'

Train Na. 2a will . .rn.iM r- - .- "... wv WHUVWmU iv, l" f
AU train, coming ov.r Betbeeda Hill raosi b.under perfect couirol.

C. N. BLCE, Gas. Sept.
Approved i

JOHN BLUE. Prert. ,

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLF

AND GRANITE WORKS,

Strictly
First-Olas-s
Work.

Call at myr yard or writs for prices.
Bpetfnlly,

E. Is. EEM8BTJBO,
PwATt Sri a.
m tvviivvvr,ray.ttsTills, N. Q.

V


